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EULER POLYGONS AND KNESER'S THEOREM FOR SOLUTIONS 
OF DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS IN BANACH SPACES 
Bogdan RZEPECKI 
Abstracts By (PC) we denote the problem of finding the 
solut ion of the di f ferent ia l equation x • f ( t , x ) sat i s fy ing 
the i n i t i a l condition x (0 ) • x , where t belongs to a compact 
real interval and f i s a function with values in a Banach spa-
ce E# In this note we are interested in the study of the pro-
blem (PC) with applying the method of Euler polygons. Using this 
method we obtain some Kneser-Szufla tyoe results for (PC) (the 
s e t of a l l solutions of the problem(PC) i s a nonempty continuum 
in the space C(JfE)) when the function f sat i s fy ing regularity 
Ambrosetti type condition with respect to the "measure of non-
compactness OG w . 
Key wo 
space, Euler polygons, structure of the s e t so lut ions , measure 
of noneompactness. 
Class i f icat ion! 34G20 
! • Introduction and notations* Throughout this paper we 
assume that I • [ 0 f a ] , E i s a Banach space with the norm II • II; 
B » -fxeEs || x - xQH 4z r i f f i s a uniformly continuous function 
from I x B into Ef and U m sup - \ l | f(t ,x) II : ( t f x ) e I x B\<CO.More-
over, l e t J m £o f hl where h « min(afM r ) . 
By (PC) we shal l denote the problem of finding the s o l u t i -
on of the di f ferent ia l equation 
x ' * f ( t f x ) 
sat i s fy ing the i n i t i a l condition x(0) • xQ, 
In this note we are interested in the study of the problem 
(PC) with applying the method of Euler polygons. More precisely, 
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using th i s method we obtain some Kneser-Szufla (191) type r e -
s u l t s for (PC) ( the s e t of a l l so lu t ions of the problem (PC) 
i s a nonempty continuum in the space C(J,E)) when the function 
f s a t i s fy ing r e g u l a r i t y Ambrosetti type condition (see L l l , [ 3 ] ) 
with respect to the "measure of noneompactness oC "• The idea 
of our work i s closed in Ll03« See also L 53 — C8]. 
2* Defini t ions* Denote by C(J,B) the space of a l l continu-
ous functions from J to E, with the usual supremum norm III * HI • 
Defini t ion 1# A function x ; J —> E i s said to be a so lu t ion 
of the problem (TC) on the i n t e r v a l J , i f i t i s a d i f f e ren t i ab le 
on J such that x(0) « xQ , x ( t ) £ B for t in J , and x ' ( t ) « f ( t , x ( t ) ) 
on J . Moreover, denote by S the s e t of a l l so lu t ions of (PC) on J . 
Defini t ion 2 . Let 0 «--e £ h , O ^ p ^ h and l e t v:J—-> B be 
a function such tha t v(0) « x and !lv(p) - x II £ Mp. We w i l l 
c a l l an ( g ,p,v)-polygon Euler l i ne for (PC) on J any function 
y (» ! €»v) of the form: 
v ( t ) for O-^t^pf 
y ( t ; s , p , v ) m | v(p) for p ^ t ^ p + e ; 
y( t ± # s , p , v ) + 
+ (t - ti)fCt1;y(t1i e,P,v)) 
for X^£ t^ t1+1, 
here (without loss of generality) we assume that r *» p/e and 
r° « h/e are positive integers, r°>l and t* =- ie for i -» 
• r0 + 1, r0 + 2,...,r° - 1. 
Definition 3« By an e -polygon Euler line of the problem 
(PC) we shall call any ( e ,P,v)-polygon Euler line of (PC) with 
p m 0 and v(t) m x o on J. 
Definition 4. Let n be a positive integer. By S we can 
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denote the se t of a l l ~* -approximate so lutions of the problem 
(PC) on the interval J . Here, a function u:J—> B i s said to 
be ~ -approximate solution of (PC) on J, i f i t s a t i s f i e s the 
following cond i t ions: 
( i ) u(0) - xQ and l |u(t") - u ( O l l £ M | t" - x'\ for 
t ' , t" in J; 
( i i ) l |u(t") - u ( t ' ) - f f ( s , u ( s ) ) d s II ^ n " 1 I t" - t ' | 
•V 
for a l l 0£t'^ t « ^ h | 
( i i i ) sup | |u ( t ) - xrt - / * f ( s f u ( s ) ) d s II < 1/n. 
t&J ° wo 
Definition 5» We say that the function f s a t i s f i e s the 
condition ( s ) i f any set 4un:n « 1 , 2 , . . . } with u^ in S ( » the 
closure of S in C(J,E)) i s a cond i t ionally compact subset of 
C(J,E). 
Let S be the se t of a l l solutions of (PC) which are a l i -
mit of uniformly convergent sequence of Euler polygonal l ines 
which are approximate solutions of th i s problem on J. I t can be 
demonstrated (cf . C5J) that under suitable assumptions S i s a 
nonempty continuum in the space C(J,E). Note that S4-S 0 . 
Indeed, l e t f ( t , x ) » \Ti for t ? 0 and x £ 0 . Let us put 
9 0 ( t ) m 0 for t ? 0 , and 
r 0 for 0 £ t £ f , 
<ft(t) » J ? Tf 1 ( t - | )V4 for t ;> f 
where £ ^*0 . I t i s easy to prove that <p and g>£ ( £* ^ 0) are 
solutions of (PC) with x » 0 . Moreover, <p0£->0 and gv ^ S 
for each P • 
oO 
3 . Some properties. First we prove that S --^Oi s n » °
D~ 
oo 
viously S c O SQ. Let JH u.̂  - u III —> 0 with u . , e S n for a l l i . 
Since f i s uniformly continuous and 
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)\u(t) - x0 - / f ( s f u ( s ) )ds It £ \\\VL± - uttl + 1/n + 
+ r* \\t(BfuAB)) - f ( s , u ( s ) ) d s , 
J0 x 
so l e t t i n g i —> oo f we obtain 
» u ( t > - xo * /«* f ( s » u ( s ) ) d f l | l ^ l / n 
for t in J . This imPliefl ? \ sTc S and we are done. 
I»et y(*# e»P»v) he an (€> f P fv)-polygon Buler l ine for (PC) 
on J and l e t t ^ * ^ * i + i ( n e r e *+ * --& * o r i » r 0 + 1»
 r
0 + 
+ 2 f . . . f r ° - 1 ) . We have 
(1) y(t# e . p . v ) - v(p) + 
* - v i 
* J^l ( **««••* " V + a ^ V + m ^ V + a * e ,P ,r ) ) + 
n»v-= i o O O O 
+ ( t - t i ) f ( t i f y ( t 1 # e » P » v ) ) 
and 
(2) || y ( t* e » P , v ) - x0 - f* f(fl,y(fl| e f P fv))dfl II £ 
^ N P ) - x0 - ^
f l'f(fl fv(fl))dfl li + 
+ f * H f(s fy(fl# &,p.v)) || da + I £ 
£ p p i lv ( t ) - X0 - / f(B fv(8))dfl| | + Me + 1 , 
where 
Jo - ^ S „ Jl B f ( t r +m»y(tr +a* e»P»v>> -
- f(fl fy(fl| e»p»v)) l dfl + 
Et + 1 1 f ( t i f y ( t i # e»P»v)) - f(f l»y(8#e»p,v))l | da. 
Hence, for t j ^ t ' ^ t j + i a»d * k * t " * t with ;J^k, 
(3) H y ( t " | £ f P f v ) - y ( t
# . | e.P»v) - f* f (e»y(B#e , P »v) )df l | | -
" <C tJ+l • t ' ) « t J « ^ t J * 6.P.V)) + 
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* J?i ( t^+i - W f ( W y ( W e , P f i r ) ) * 
+ (t« - t k ) f ( t k f y ( t k # e f p f v ) ) -
- f** f(s fy(s#ep»v))ds -
4 ' . t 
2 . J, f(s fy(s# e»P»v))ds -
- jC*" «s,y(a;e,P .v))cUi 0 ^ 
* j ; l lf(t j»y(t j# s»p»v)) - f (s fy(s#e»p fv))l | ds • 
+ J i 4 ^ »-(*j.».y(tJ...#8.p^))-
- f(s fy(s# g»p»v))l| ds * 
t" + X " f ( V y ( V 6 > p » v ) ) - *(s»y(s# e f p f v) ) | | ds* 
Moreover, i t can he easily seen that 
(4) 1 y ( t # #g f p f v) - y(t«#e»P»v)lU M l t
# - t*i 
i f | | v ( t ' ) - v ( t * ) t i - M|t#- t*! for t*f t» in J . 
Iiet u£ he an & -polygon Buler line for (PC) on J* Evi-
dently, l |ug(t
#) - u e ( t " ) R £ X l t ' - t*| for t ' f t * in J . 
Choose ^ >• 0 and 0 <:d*^ 1/n with *jM 4 cfh<l /n # % uni-
form continuity of f there exists a positive g0 £ ^ such that 
H - W t ^ u ^ ^ ) ) - f (s fu e (s))J l< <f for e-< min( e0»h) and 
t ^ a - S t ^ ( i « l f 2 f . . . f r ° ) . Hencef hy (2) f 
ttug(t) - xQ - /o f(s fu c(s))ds II ^SQ H ^(s,tie(s))II ds + 
+ K C " «vw> - ««.v«>» «• * 
«TTV •»» I ""/WV 
4 l i t " ^ W V 5 - f(s fug(s))ll ds < <rtM + cTh 
v 
for t ^ t - f r t ^ . This implies 
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sup l|ue(t) - xQ - / f(s,u£(s))ds lU^M + cfh<l/n. 
Further, by (3), for t , -4+/^t .+ 1 and ** - *" ̂  Vi-1 (here j ^ k ) 
l l u e ( t w ) ~ u a ( t # ) - j T f ( s » V s ) ) d 8 l i ~ 
4* / / + 1 H f ( V u e ( V } - *(s,ue(s))H ds + 
% i - - i /»̂ +/»w»-i 
+ „ £ J ^ n « t j w . u e ( t 3 w » -
- f(s,u£(s)) II ds + 
i" 
+ Jfc il f ( tk»ue ( tk ) ) ~ f(s,us(s)H ds < 
<S\t' - f U n " 1 ! * ' - t»l. 
So we have proved the following: 
Fix an index n. There exists &0> 0 such that the Euler's 
e-polygonals line u^e SQ for any e < min(eo,h). We claim that 
for each we Sn there exists a positive £Q < e such that 
( £ ,p,w)-polygon Euler line y(» ; e,P»w)e.Sn for any e < e'0 
and O^p-^h. 
In fact, let us assume that r)< £Q and cf<£. 1/n are such 
that 
t 
sup llw(t) - xrt - / f(s,w(s))ds II +1)M + cfh<l/n. 
By (4) we obtain Hy(t' | e,p,w) - y(t"; e,p,w)|| .& Mlt' - t»| 
on J. How, similarly as above, there is a positive £ ^ T? 
with Hf(t i,y(t1i etP»w)) - f(s,y(s; e,p,w)) II < cT for e < 60t 
Oî p^rh and t .£ s ^ t i + , , where t i -= ie , i -» rQ + l , . . . , r ° - 1. 
Furthermore, let us put 
I(t) » II y(t# e,P,w) - x0 - / 0 f(s,y(s; e,p,w)) ds \l 
for t in J. We have: 
1) if O^t-^p, then I(t) - llw(t) - x - / f(s,w(s))dsll * 
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2) i f p ^ t ^ t r + 1 , then 
I ( t ) ^Hw(p) . xQ - JJ
f"f(fl fw(B))| | + 
+ \\J f (s fw(p))dsi l .4 
~ fiP3 " W ( t ) " Xo - f* * (s f w(s ) )ds | | + e IU 
3) i f % ^ t ^ - t j . ^ , then 
I ( t )^su*> | |w(t) - xQ - £ * f (s fw(B))dsl l+ eM + I o < 
< sup^ | |w( t ) - x0 . f* f(s,w(s))dsll+ SM + 
* ^ iC, (Vn+l " *r0*> * ̂ <* " V * 
* sup^ | |w( t ) - x0 - J^* f ( s f w(s ) )d s l |+ £M + oTh. 
Prom th i s we deduce tha t 
^suj) I ( t ) £ s u P j liw(t) - xQ - J^ f (s f w(s))ds l l + 
+ eM + o f h < l / n . 
Moreover (see ( 3 ) ) , for t , 6 t ' A t . and t ^ f ^ t , 
i (y(tM ; e ,p ,w) - y ( t ' ; e , p , w ) - J ^ f (s fy(s# s ,p,w))ds ll< 
<<T<ltJfl-t'l ^ C ^ W l ~ W
 + 
+ I f - t k | ) . n
- 1 | t ' - t « l . 
Consequently 
t" 
i | y ( t » ; e , p , w ) - y ( t ' ; e f p , w ) - Jt, f ( s f y ( s ; e , p , w ) ) d s l i < 
< n - X | f - t ' l 
for t ' f t
n € J f which ends the proof. 
Now, modifying the proof from ClOl, we prove tha t 
£ H-->uef pH-»y(* i e fp,w) (here & < e'Q) are continuous map-
pings of ( 0 , e 0 ) and respec t ive ly L0,h3 into C(J f E) . 
For a convenience of the reader we give a sho r t proof of 
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the f i r s t in these r e s u l t s : Assume €>( j ) — > 6 as j —> oo • 
Let 0 < e ' f e, < a'0 and l e t ^ t - - ^ ^ , t±£t£ t±+19 where 
t j « j&' i t 4 • 16 for j • l f 2 f . . . f h / e ' and i » l f 2 f . . . 
. . . f h / e , • Then 
{ , V ( t ) " u s ( t ) t l ^H V ( V " W I U 
+ || ( t - V^t-j tU^U-j) ) - (t - t i ) f ( t j L f t t g ( t 1 ) )U 
^itte,(tj) - V V i i •*<* "
 t P f ( t r V ( t d ) ) • 
• ( t - t i ) f ( t j f u 6 / ( t ; J ) ) | | + 
+ It - t ± l II tttjftte,(tj)) - f ( t l f t t e ( t 1 ) ) l l ^ 
^ I t t e , ( t j ) • ttg(t1)|| + Mlt^ - t ± | + 
+ i t - t ^ II ' ( t ^ t t ^ C t ^ ) ) - f C t ^ C ^ ) ) ! ! . 
This with the uniform continuity of f implies 
lim ^ u c ( j ) ( t ' " ttg(t)|| * 0 for each t in Jf which proves that 
llltt , .) - tteMI —> 0 as j —-.v oo • 
Final ly , we se t 
U -4t t s ;0 * e< t>'o\f 
Vw « i . y ( - j & f p , w ) $ 0 ^ p ^ h j f 
where &< e Q and w e S n . Note that the s e t s Uf Vw are connec-
ted in C(J fE) . Furthermore, y(» $ e fO fw) » Ug (OeUoV w f w(-) « 
* y(» | £ f h f w)e Vwf and Vc Sn and Vwc S n . The se t Uu Vw i s con-
nected, and therefore the s e t W » U { U u V i w e S j i s connect-
ed in C(J fE). Since S c Wn, so S • W . Consequently we make 
the result (cf . ClOl): 
The s e t S (n » l 9 2 f . . « ) i s nonenpty and connected in 
C(J fE). 
*• Main r e s u l t . We begin with the following two lemmas 
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that are of a general nature. 
Lemma 1 . Suppose that u e S (n • l t 2 t . . . ) and (u^/ \ ) 
i s a convergent subsequence of (u ) with l imit u . Then u € S, 
Proof. We have 
(5) l tun(t) - xQ - SQ f ( s , u n ( s ) ) d s II ̂  1/n 
(n » lt2t...) for t in J. Since f is uniformly continuous and 
III u.(n\ - u HI —
> 0 as n — > co it follows that 
f(ttufe/nx(t))—* f(ttuQ(t)) uniformly on J as n — > co . Repla-
cing n by k(n) in (5) and letting n —>• co t we obtain u (t) » 
* xo + fo *(SfU (s))ds for teJ. It is clear from this that u 
is a solution of x' • f(ttx) on J such that uQ(0) • x t which 
completes the proof. 
Lemma 2. Let "f^s n • lt2t...} be a family of nonempty 
closed and connected subsets of C(JyE) such that each sequence 
(x^) with x^e X contains a convergent subsequence with limit 
in 0/fXn* ^-^n the set £\^ 3L is connected. 
The proof follows directly from the definitions and assump-
tions* 
We now state the main result. 
Theorem. Let the function f satisfy the condition (s). 
Then the set S of all solutions of (PC) on J is nonemptyt com-
pact and connected in C(JtE)# 
co 
Proof. By the facts above, S » O , S^ and S„ (n • lt2t...) 
are nonempty connected subsets of C(JtE). Since S c S , so S is 
a compact. Let û fi §£ and let (u^/nO be a convergent subsequen-
ce of (uQ) with limit u Q. We have by Lemma 1 that uQ€ S. Now it 
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follows immediately from Lemma 2 that r \ S is nonempty and 
connected, and the proof is finished. 
5* Application. The measure of noncompactness 06(X) of a 
nonempty bounded subset X of Ef introduced by K. Kuratowski, is 
defined as the infimum of all G >• 0 such that there exists a 
finite covering of X by sets of diameter «& & • (For convenien-
ce, we shall be using below the same symbol oC to denote the 
measure of noncompactness in E as well as in other Banach spa-
ces like C(JfE).) 
Let us list some known properties of 06 (see e.g. [23 or 
[43) which we shall use in our discussion: 
Let x€ E and let A *^P n- n • 1,2,...}, B "-"f^*
 n " *» 
2f...} be bounded subsets of 5, and let $£ be a countable bound-
ed equicontinuous family of G(JfE). Then 
1° dL «.x\) m 0* 
2° i f oC(A) • 0 then A i s compact; 
3° o c U t x s x e A^) - I t l oc(A) for each r e a l t* 
4° oC ( tx}uA) . oC(A)# 
5° c£ (A) - oC(B) £ aC«pn ~ q n : n » l f 2 f . . . } ) * 
6° i f sup {llxll i x e A l ^ b , then ac(A)£2bf 
7° s u p j 0 6 ( - t y ( t ) 8 y € ^ i ) « * , ( £ ) . 
From the Theorem we obtain the following result t 
Let L:JxtO fco)—i*Lo fco) be a continuous function such 
that L(0 f0) «= 0 and u ( t ) =2 0 i s the unique continuous solution 
of the inequality u ( t ) «£ J0 L(s ,u(s) )ds for which , li-5 u ( t ) / t 
ex i s t s and i s equal to 0 . Suppose that 06 (-f f ( t , x ) : x e X $ ) & 
L(tfoC(X)) for any subset X of B and a l l t in J. Then our func-
tion f s a t i s f i e s the condition (s ) and consequently the s e t S 
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is nonempty, compact and connected in C(J,E). 
Proof. Let u n€ S^ for n > l . Put p(t) » oC tfun(t) m r lj) 
for each t in J. 
Let teJ and t'>0. By 5° and 6° 
p(t + t') - p(t) -£ o6(-fun(t + t') - un(t) :n>l})-^ 2Mt'. 
Therefore p is continuous and thus 1»—> L(t,p(t)) is integrable 
on J. Now we prove that 
(6) p(t) *f* L(s,p(s))ds 
for all t in J. 
For proving (6), l e t t e J . Since f is uniformly continuous, 
for any given & > 0 there exists <f *~ 0 such that Is - s'|-^ cf, 
11 x - x ' I) <? <f implies II f (s,x) - f (s ' , x ' ) j) < £ / 4 . For a posi-
tive integer k> £ • t»max(l,M), le t hQ * t/k and sQ< s-̂ -e: . . . 
• . . < s k =- t where s = 0 and s i • ŝ  -. + h with i * l , 2 , . . . , k . 
Then HftsjU^s)) - f ( s i , u n ( s i ) ) il << e /4 (n - 1,2, . . . ) for 
s i - l ~ s ~ s i a n^ therefore 
l | u n ( s i ) - V 8 ! - ^ " H 0
f ( s i ' u n ( s i ) ) t i ^ 
£ II u n (s . ) - V
s i - 1 ) " X* *(s,un(s))ds II + 
+ H f * f(s,un(s))ds - f * f ( s 1 ,u n (s , ) )ds) l^ 
^ n - ^ B i - s^ - J + J l . ^ II f(s ,un(s)) -
" f ( s i , u n ( s i ) ) l 1 d s < ( 1 / n + e / 4 ) h 0 ^ h Q g / 2 
for a l l n £ n 0 . Now, by 3° - 6°, 
.S / | (p (B i ) - P(s i^1) - h0oC(-Cf(s i,un(s i)):n2:l^)) ^ 
h 
£ .%A o6«u n(s 1)) - un(s. - ] L) - h 0 f ( s i , u n ( s i ) ) : n > l i ) . 
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M 
4z ̂ A 2h 6 / 2 » e k h « £ t 
and 
.4/ 
- . 2 T 1 ( p ( s i ) - p ( s i ^ 1 ) - h 0 < ^ ( - C f ( s i , u n ( s i ) ) : n r l ? ) ) > - e t . 
Hence 
JJSK^ h 0 L ( s i , p ( s 1 ) ) > ^ h 0 o C - H f ( B i f u n ( s i ) ) m ? l 5 ) « 
* V ? 1 ^P^ s i^ - P ( s i ~ i ) ) ~ v l h ( P ( s i ) - p(a i - ] L ) -
- h 0 o c ( - t f ( s i , u n ( s i ) ) m > l ^ ) ) r ( p ( t k ) -
- p(t0)) - e t « P(t) - p(o) - e t « p(t) - e t . 
Consequently 
J L ( s ,p ( s ) )d s « lim ,2? h L ( s i t p ( s . ) ) > p ( t ) - e t . 
Since e > 0 i s a r b i t r a r y , we have J L(s ,p (s ) ) d s£ p( t ) for t 
in J . 
It is easy to verify that lim p(t)/t « 0. By (6) and the 
t->- o+ 
cont inui ty of p from th is i t follows tha t p ( t ) s* 0 on J . F ina l -
ly o6(-Tun :n>l ) « sup oo(-tun(t) : n r i j ) = 0, s ince-£u n :n > 1 J 
i s a bounded equicontinuous family. Hence-iu : n > l $ i s condi-
t i o n a l l y compact, and we are done. 
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